Withrow University High School
Student Support Services
Contact Information

Mental Health Services

School Psychologists
Mental Health Support
Denise Benge
Location: 2410
Ext: 39062
Margaret Shiekh
Location: 2410
Ext: 39062
Dustin Voet
Location: 2408
Ext: 39213

Poppy’s Therapeutic Corner
(Therapy Services/Mental Health Support)
Brandi Bailey
Licensed Social Worker
Ext:
Location: Library

ESL Counselor
Jane Tenya-Feng
Location:3217
Ext 39031

7th & 8th Counselor
Amy Collopy
Location: 3130
Ext: 39079

9th & 10th Counselor
Marnie Eckert
Location: Ext:

10th & 11th Counselor
Melissa Tucker
Location:3217
Ext 39031

12th Counselor
Monica Magliocco
Location:1220
Ext: 39016

Support Services

School Social Worker
Marie Green
Truancy Coordinator/ Mental Health
Location: 3213
Ext: 39087

Kathleen Jump
ESL/Mental Health
Location: 2400
Ext.

Speech Pathologist
Ellen Ashbrook
Location: 2415
Ext: 39270

Emerald Dunn
Location: 2415
Ext:39270

Mediation Consultant
Terri Davis
Location: 3207
Ext:39278

Community Coordinator
Monica Matthew
Location: 3219
Ext:39049

James Robertson
Location:1208
Ext:39148

Career Coordinator
Kali Jones
Location:4224
Ext:39247

IEP/504 Services

Debra Wilson
Case Coordinator
Location: 3104
Ext: 39052

Dustin Voet
School Psychologist
504 Coordinator
Location: 2408
Ext: 39213

Denise Benge
School Psychologist
Location: 2410
Ext: 39062

504 requests and 504 related questions & services, medical plans, IEP Related Services,

IEP/504 Related Services

7th & 8th Counselor
Amy Collopy
Location: 3130
Ext: 39079

9th & 10th Counselor
Marnie Eckert
Location: Ext:

10th & 11th Counselor
Melissa Tucker
Location:3217
Ext 39031

12th Counselor
Monica Magliocco
Location:1220
Ext: 39016

Poppy’s Therapeutic Corner
(Therapy Services/Mental Health Support)
Brandi Bailey
Licensed Social Worker
Ext:
Location: Library

ESL Counselor
Jane Tenya-Feng
Location:3217
Ext 39031

FIRST STOP for Academic/Social & Emotional/Mental Health concerns, Social Emotional/ Mental Health Support, Safe Space for Students, College and Career Transition Resources, Mediation, Courses & Grades

Counseling Team

7th & 8th Counselor
Amy Collopy
Location: 3130
Ext: 39079

9th & 10th Counselor
Marnie Eckert
Location: Ext:

10th & 11th Counselor
Melissa Tucker
Location:3217
Ext 39031

12th Counselor
Monica Magliocco
Location:1220
Ext: 39016

Poppy’s Therapeutic Corner
(Therapy Services/Mental Health Support)
Brandi Bailey
Licensed Social Worker
Ext:
Location: Library

ESL Counselor
Jane Tenya-Feng
Location:3217
Ext 39031

FIRST STOP for Academic/Social & Emotional/Mental Health concerns, Social Emotional/ Mental Health Support, Safe Space for Students, College and Career Transition Resources, Mediation, Courses & Grades

Intervention Specialists

Dominique Johnson
Location: 3110
Ext: 39237

Dorothy Gillium
Location: 3235
Ext: 39039

Denisa Brooks
Location: 3235
Ext: 39039

Olivia McKinney
Location: 1322
Ext: 39089

Candace Cunningham
Location: 3308
Ext: 39235

Stephanie Finley
Location: 3217
Ext: 39031

Brock Rutledge
Location 1226
Ext: 39045

Marilyn Scott
Location 3114
Ext: 39261

Nichelle Williams
Location: 3406
Ext: 39065

COMMeka Webber
Location:3108
Ext: 39048

Pamela Logan
Location: 3235
Ext: 39050

Ebony Peak
Licensed Social Worker
Ext:
Location: Library

URGENT mental health matters; Drop in Mental Health Care, Student Check Ins, Short Term Mental Health Care for Students & Staff, Safe Space for Students & Staff

FIRST STOP for Academic/Social & Emotional/Mental Health concerns, Social Emotional/ Mental Health Support, Safe Space for Students, College and Career Transition Resources, Mediation, Courses & Grades

Case Coordinator
Debra Wilson
Location: 3104
Ext: 39052

Case Coordinator
Dustin Voet
Location: 2408
Ext: 39213

Case Coordinator
Denise Benge
Location: 2410
Ext: 39062

Case Coordinator
Dominique Johnson
Location: 3110
Ext: 39237

Case Coordinator
Dorothy Gillium
Location: 3235
Ext: 39039

Case Coordinator
Commeka Webber
Location:3108
Ext: 39048

Case Coordinator
Pamela Logan
Location: 3235
Ext: 39050

Case Coordinator
Olivia McKinney
Location: 1322
Ext: 39089

Case Coordinator
Candace Cunningham
Location: 3308
Ext: 39235

Case Coordinator
Stephanie Finley
Location: 3217
Ext: 39031

Case Coordinator
Brock Rutledge
Location 1226
Ext: 39045

Case Coordinator
Marilyn Scott
Location 3114
Ext: 39261

Case Coordinator
Nichelle Williams
Location: 3406
Ext: 39065

*Contact ONLY for Students on an IEP